
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Amusement Tonlftht.
CORDxlATS THEATER (Washington utreet)

Frawley Company.
METROPOLITAN THEATER (Third etreet)

"Red, "White ana Blue."

Bought Puqet Sound Canneries.
Since the Columbia River Salmon Com-

bine has released J. W. Cook, one of the
stockholders, from any care or responsi-
bility In connection with the management
o that "ogtopus," as Yon Yonson calls it,
he has been putting his loose change Into
the salmon canning business on Puget
Sound In the most reckless manner. He
associated himself in a Joint stock com-
pany with a number of his old employes,
and secured an unoperated nail factory a
Port Townsend for a cannery, and went
over there a short time ago to assist in
preparing the extensive plant necessary to
business on a grand scale. It was Inti-

mated at that time that he Intended to
String nets clear across the entrance of
Puget Sound, but It was found that a
cannery company on the opposite shore at
Blaine might interfere with the successful
carrying out of the scheme. Now It Is an-

nounced that Mr. Cook has purchased the
Blaine plant and thus acquired full con-

trol of the entrance to the Sound. One
combine Is enough for Mr. Cook, so he
will not enter the combine now under
formation among cannerymen on the
Sound, but will simply lay out his nets and
catch all the salmon as they try to get up
toward Seattle. Mr. Cook is not to be
balked In his plans through the necessity
of buying a cannery or two.

Clock Skipped the "2Sth." A citizen
who has for the past 1C years regulated his
outgoings and Incomings by a clock which
has a calendar attachment for marking
tho days of the mouth, had a curiosity to
see whether the calendar would shift from
February 28 to March 1 on this year,
which ought to be a leap year, but is not.
The clock has marked the 23th of Febru-
ary every leap year since he owned It, but
ho doubted whether it would be equal to

ho occasion of omitting the 29th In a year
divisible by 4, but not by 403, although
the last year of a century. Owing to the
fact that for some reason the calendar got
out of order a few years ago, and the In-

dex advances a day at 9 P. M., Instead of
at midnight, he did not have to sit up late
to watch It move. At 9 o'clock Wednes-
day night, the index Jumped from Febru-
ary 2S to March 1, and Its owner now
thlnKS he has the most intelligent time-
piece In the city. He intends to watch It
carefully in February 2003 to eee whether
It marks the 29th of the month, which will
be the last day of It that year.

Fraudulent Beoqar Leaves. Louise
David, the young woman who has been
trying to work on the sympathies of char-
itable people at the SL Charles, by posing
as a cripple with a history, became dis-
gusted with the notoriety the newspapers
were giving her, and yesterday ordered a
carriage to tako her out to the Macadam
house, near Fulton. Chief McLauchlan,
who was convinced that sho was a fraud,
requested her attendance at the police sta-
tion yesterday, but she preferred going
the other way. He has good evidence that
she is a "professional" cripple, who works
on tho sympathies of etrangers and makes
a good living thereby. She Is such an
adept that Police Captain Hoare, win
went to Investigate the case, was readily
impressed by her tale of woe. and stood
good for two meals for her at the hoteL
She sent for the Captain again, but he de-

clined to repeat the visit.
Anxious to be Imprisoned. Harry

Norton, a morphine wreck, was sentenced
to 240 days In the county Jail yesterday,
by Judge Hennessy. He had been found
In an insensible condition, near the Alblna
water works, Wednesday night, and was
glad to plead guilty to having morphine In
his possession, In order to receive a good
long sentence and thus get away from tho
drug. He said ho had first used morphine
on the advice of a physician, and that
It had obtained a hold on him before he
was aware of It. He had frequently tried
to quit, but after a week or 10 days woula
suffer such torture that his will gave way
and Le resumed Its use. He had never
been arrested before, but felt sure that ho
could resist when once weaned from the
drug by a good long term In the county
jail. He was evidently sincere, and the
eentenco was pronounced more In sorrow
than in anger.

Drove on Tins Sidewalk. Patrolman
Parker, whose beat Is on East Morr'son
street, had a lively chase after a man who
was driving a team of heavy horses along
tho sidewalk on the south side of the
etreet last evening. The street, being torn
up for repairs between East Water and
Union avenue, is, of course, closed to
teams, and this teamster was utilizing the
oldcwalk, much to the annoyance of the
pedstrlans. Ho was met and turned back
by the City & Suburban watchman, be-
fore the patrolman caught sight of him,
or he might have had to appear In the
Municipal Court this morning, charged
with driving on a city sidewalk.

February "Native Son." The Febru-
ary Issue of the Oregon Native Son Is
an uniHsually Interesting number. Among
its contents Is a poem by Ella Hlgginson,
entitled "Fame"; a paper on "Nations No
More," by F. H. Saylor; descriptions of
historic buildings, handsomely Illustrated
and a number of letters from Rev. Myron
Bella. There Is a good short otory by
George A. Waggoner and "Indian War
Reminiscences," by H. S. Lyman. Tho
historical department, by George H.
Hlmes is a valuable one, and there are
other features that will be read with profit
and pleasure.

Annoyed bt Smoke. The smoke stack
connected with tho big boiler which sets
out en Stark street ".and temporarily fur-
nishes heat for the Chamber of Commerce,
is to be lengthened out 40 feet today,
making an entire height from the ground
of 110 feet. At the present height, the
top of the smoke stack supplies smoke to
the rooms in the upper stories of the build-
ing, much to tho disgust of the occupants.
Work on the heating apparatus in the
basement is being prosecuted with vigor,
and It will not be many days before the
Stark-stre- et obstruction will be removed.

Barbers Desire Examination. More
than 20 applications for barbers' examina-
tions have been placed with S. H. How-
ard, president of tho State Board of Bar-
bers' Examiners, awaiting tho meeting ot
the commtes'on next month. It Is probable
that Secretary Meyer also has a number
on file. Applicants for examination are
given a permit to work until the next
meeting of the commission, when they
must pass he examination creditably or
forfeit the right to do business in the
State. The next meeting will bo held in
Southern Oregon.

O. Summers, dealer In crockery, glass-
ware, china, etc., has been succeeded by
Summers & Prael Company, Incorporated,
of which Mr. R. F. Prael Is president and
manager, and Mr. J. L. Schultz Is secre-
tary and treasurer. General Summers, In
retiring from the active management of
this business which he established April
21, 1879. thanks his many friends and pa-
trons for the loyal support they have given
him In the past and bespeaks a continu-
ance of the same to the new management.

Death from Heart Disease. Mra
Frederlka Neitzel. aged 54, died suddenly
at her home, 135 Meade street, Wednesday
afternoon, and as no physlcan was pres-
ent, an Inquest was held In the matter
yesterday morning. Deceased, who was
very stout, had been ailing for several
days, but her relatives did not considei
the case serious until a few minutes
fore she died. Death Is ascribed to rheu-
matism of the heart. She was a native ot
Germany.

Revival services, commencing Monday,
March 5, at 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.. at the
Friends Church, East Thirty-fourt- h and
Salmon streets, In charge of Rev. Levi
D. Barr, of Newberg, Or.

Father Yorke to Lecture. Rev. P. C.
Yorke, of San Francisco, will deliver n
lecture at the Catholic Cathedral, St. Pat-
rick's nleht.

Ladies of Sunnyslde Methodist Church
will give ai. entertainment consisting ot
music, recitations, University Quartet and
tableau. "Jacob'o Ladder," this evening.
Admission, 10c and 15c.

Finest Turkish Baths in the North-
west, third floor Oregonlan Building.

Veterans' Smoker. Camp H, Spanish
and Filipino War Veteranp, held a smoker
In their new quarters at the Alisky build-
ing last evening, which was largely at-

tended. Besides tho members of the camp,
there were several visiting volunteers, in-

cluding Captain R. E. Davis. Lieutenant
L. H. Knapp, Lieutenant W. E. Mooro.
Captain C E. McDonell, presiding officer,
was In the chair, being assisted by Lieu-
tenants Grltzmecher and McKlnnon. Pro-
ceedings were strictly Informal, much of
the time being devoted to narratives of
experience and telling stories on socio of
the boys. Bongo used by tho Company H
Glee Club to while away long hours In
Luzon were repeated. L. Goldsmith kindly
entertained the camp with several excel-
lent selections on the graphophone. which
were highly appreciated by all, and at tho
close he was given a vote of thanks. Cap-

tain McDonell, Captain Davis, Lieutenant
Moore, Lieutenant McKlnnon, Lieutenant
Knapp. W. C North. Robert O'Nell and
several others were heard In brief, felici-
tous remarks.

Came in Like a Lamb. Distasteful as It
is to all persons of Intelligence to write
anything which will in any way tend to
perpetuate exploded superstitions or say-

ings, It becomes nccossary on this occasion
to call attention to the fact that March
came in like a lamb. It is safe to uei
one's bottom dollar that the month wll
not go out like a lion, but this will have
no tendency to blot out the saying of some
ancient "prognostlcator" that when March
comes In like a lamb it will go out like a
Hon. This season had also proved the fool-

ishness of the theory that the woodchuck
conies out of his hole on February 2, and
if he sees his own shadow he goes back
for six weeks, as tho weather will not be
fine for that time. These things, as well
as many other signs and superstitions,
never seem to fade from the memory of
man or woman, but come up anew with
each returning season, to the disgust of
all ordinarily Intelligent persons.

Prospects for Sprino Lamb. Many
people are waiting anxiously for spring
lamb to make Its appearance in the mar-
kets, being weary of the monotonous
round of beef, veal, pork and mutton. It
used to be a sort of rule with butchers
to provide lamb for their patrons at Eas-
ter, when those who had been observing
the Lenten fast returned to the eating of
meats again, but nowadays Easter does
not come early enough to suit, and It la
much too lato this year. Some of tho
butchers in the city have been promised a
number of spring lambs by next Wednes-
day, and If people who are longing for
spring lamb will keep a bright lookout
thoy may secure a quarter about that
time. Therctls not likely to bo enough
to go round by a long shot, and In order
lo secure any It .will be necessary to ordT
in advance.

Bur Oregon Products. Six prominent
business men of the East are at the Port-
land, paying this city a short business vis-

it. F. L. McCall, representing the Anglo-Americ- an

Key Company, of New York;
E. H. Sayre, of R. C. Williams & Co.,
wholesale grocers, of New York; W. B.
Tlsurus, of Austin, Nichols & Co., whole-
sale grocers, of New York; W. B. Dudley,
of U. H. Dudley & Co.. commission mer-
chants, of New York: G. W. B. Robena,
of Thomas. Roberts & Co.. wholesale gro-
cers, of Philadelphia, and C. E. Wilcox, of
Sprague, Warren & Co., wholesale grocery,
Chicago, constitute the party. They speak
in the highest terms of the situation gen-
erally In the Northwest. Their houses are
largo purchasers of Oregon products,
which find their way to market In cans,
notably fxult and salmon.

Funeral op Battery Boy. Captain R.
S. Greenleaf, late commander of Light
Battery Oregon Volunteers, urgently re-
quests every In the city to as-
semble at the Armory today at 12 o'clock
noon, for tho purpose of attending tho fu
neral services to be held over the body of
Roy Van Winkle, who was also a mem
ber. Services will be held at the residence
of P. L. WHIls, S21 Thurman street, near
Twenty-fift- h, at 1 o'clock P. M., but lu
order that the members of the battery may
have ample time for arscmbling and
marching to the residence, all are re-
quested to be at tho Armory by 12 sharp.
The body will bo Interred at Rlvervlew
Cemetory.

Third-War- d Republicans. The Thlra
Ward Republican Club held ap enthusiastic
meeting in Room 207, Worcester Block,
last evening, and a number of new mem-
bers were added. E. W. Bingham, author
of the present registration law, made an
Interesting talk on the workings of the
law, and was tendered a vote of thanks.
Speeches wero mado by A-- C. Spencer,
Mayor Storey, J. P. Cavanaugh, Otto
Kraemer and W, M. Davis, and every
member present was Inspired to proceed
vigorously with the work of the coming
campaign. The meeting did not adjourn
until after U o'clock.

Illness op "Doc" Denlincier. Henry
Denllnger, for many years employed as a
printer on The Oregonlan, and who some
12 years ago went to Ynqulna to make his
homo on hla prune ranch there. Is at tho
Good Samaritan Hospital. His health has
been falling of late, and his condition has
become so serious that It was deemed ad-
visable to bring him here for treatment.
Many old-ti- printers thoughout the
State will bo sorry to learn of "Doc's" ill
health.

The lanies of the Hassalo-Stre- et Con-
gregational Church, will open on Saturday,
March 3. from 2 till 5 P. M., In the store
of J. C. Mann, corner of Union and Holla-da- y

avenues, an exchange, where all kinds
of homo cooking will be on sale. They will
supply brown, white and whole wheat
bread, cakes, pies, etc. Your patronage Is
desired. Orders will be taken and filled at
one day's notice, If left with Mr. Mann.

Death op Miss Haines. News "was re-
ceived in this city yesterday of the death
of Miss Pearl Haines, daughter of Mrs.
R. H. Buddy, of this city. Miss Haines
was a native of California, but had spent
the greater part of her life In Portland,
where she leaves many friends to mourn
her untimely death. Although in poor
health for some time, her death was en-

tirely unexpected.
Formallt TRAN8rERRED. The formal

transfer of tho property at Morrison and
Lownsdalo streets, on which Is to be erect-
ed the new Masonic Temple, was effected
yesterday. The deeds are to the Oregon
Consistory. No. 1, and were filed for rec-
ord In tho office of the 'County Recorder.
Tho purchase price was $15,500, a 6P0t cash
transaction.

Gospel Meeting. A gospel meeting wai
held last evening at Portland Home Mis-
sion, at 2G5 Davis street. Evangelist Win-
ters, the converted infidel from California,
conducted the meeting, which was well
attended, and he delivered a very inspiring
address. He will preach again tonight at
8. The public are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Stole Mayor Humes' Overcoat. C. C
Boucher, a whisky-soake- d deadbeat who
hung around Portland, posing as a news-
paper man for two months. Is in Jail In
Seattle for stealing Mayor Humes' over-
coat this week. Whert" arrested, he asked
to be placed in the alcoholic ward.

Miss Osgood's Lectures. Library HalL
Sufficient course tickets having been sold
to fill the lecture-TOo- no tickets for single
admissions will be available at any time
during tho course. Doors open at 3; lec-
tures begin at 3:30.

Y. M. C A. Auxiliary. Tho regular
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A., will bo held today at 2:30 P. M.

Best dry fir wood, S3 00; oak, $3 75. Hoo-
ver, 313 Water st. Phones, Or. South 651;
Col. S3.

WHERE TO DINE.

We use only the choicest meats, game
and dairy products. The Portland Res-
taurant, 305 "Washington street, near Fifth.

Special clam chowder dinner. H8 3d, by
ladle3 First Christian Church.

Decline of the French LanKBage.
"New York Post.

"Writing on the decline of the French
language. M. Jean Flnot points out that
at the end of the last century French was
the language spoken by the greatest num-
ber of civilized people, whereas now It
stands fourth. English Is spoken by

Russian by 85,000,000, German by
I 80,000,000, and French by 65,000,000.
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FOR SCHOOL. ELECTIONS

QUALIFICATIONS OF VOTCH5
CLEARLY DDFIXED.

Lair of 189S, and a Feiv Interpre-
tations by State Superintendent

Ackermau,

Under the old school laws, there was
much uncertainty as to the qualifications
of voters at school meetings and elec-

tions. To correct tnls delect, the Legis-
lature, at its special session in ttSS, passed
a law defining qualifications. This law,
which went Into ettect October 15, 1898,

follows:
Section 1. In all school districts In this

State now created or that snail hereafter
be created, any citizen of this State, male
or female, mairlcd or unmarried, snail be
entitled to vote at any school election or
school meeting, who is 21 years of age
and has resided in the uistrlct thirty days
immediately preceding the meeting or
election, and who has property In the dis-
trict of the value of at least $100, as
shown by the last preceding County as-
sessment, upon which he or she is re
quired to pay a tax; provided, that in
districts of less than 1000 inhabitants,
women who are widows, and male citizens
over 21 years of age, who have children
In the district of school age, and who
shall have resided In the district 30 days,
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote at
any school meeting for the election of
School Directors or School Clerk.

Sec. 2. All school districts in this State
having a school population of 2000 or over,
as shown by the last preceding school
census, shall be subdivided into voting
wards by the Directors of such district,
such wards to conform as near as possible
to the City wards comprised In Its bound-
aries. The Board of Directors of all such
districts shall establish at least one poll-
ing place in each ward, the Judge and
clerks of which shall be qualified electors
within the provisions of this act, and resi-
dents of such ward; and each elector shall
be required to cast his or her vote In that
ward In which ho or sho resides.

Though the law seems to bo clear
enough, several Important questions have
arisen as to the Interpretation of It.
These have been submitted to State
School Superintendent Ackerman, and to
them he replies as follows:

"In my Judgment, a voter must be an
actual resident of the district In which he
offers to vote at least 30 days Immediately
preceding the meeting or election.

"The person who lived in the district,
and who still has property In the dis-
trict, but has rented his house and moved
his family to another State, has lost his
residence in said district by virtue of said
removal. It would require a 30 days' resi-
dence in the old district before he would
gain a residence In said district after he
had lost It.

"Where there are children of school age
(in districts of less than 1000 Inhabitants)
and the parents have no property upon
which they pay taxes, the father can vote
and not the mother. If the mother has
real estate in the district of at least $100,
as shown by the last preceding" County
assessment, upon which she is required
to pay a tax, she would be allowed to
vote. That Is to say, the father would be
allowed to vote by virtue of the children
and the mother by virtue of the tax.

"Tho person paying a blcyclo tax, who
has a receipt for the same, would not be
a legal voter at school elections within
tho law. The law says that he must have
property In the district of the vafcie of at
least $100, as shown by the last preced
ing County assessment. If his bicycle
was worth $100. and he had it assessed on
the last preceding County assessment, I
think he would then be a legal voter at
school elections within the law.

"The heirs of an estate, which has not
been divided, can voto if the assessed
value of said estate is $100 for each of the
heirs. That is to say. If there were four
heirs, tho estate would have, to be as-
sessed for $100 or more.

"When a voter Is challenged on the
ground that ho or she Is not qualified to
vote at the school election, the chairman
should compel the one challenged to swear
In his or her vote. If- - the challenge Is
proved, the chairman should reject the
vote. As to tho penalty for Illegal vot-
ing, at school eelctlons, the school law
does not provide for the penalty, but I
presumo the general statute on Illegal
voting would apply to Illegal voting at
school elections."

THIRD SYMPHONY CONCERT

Delightful Programme, Including
Bcethoven'K Great "Erolca,"

It Is coming to be regarded as an ac-
cepted fact in Portland mus.c circles that
a symphony concert Is sure to attract a
large and cultured audience, composed of
representative citizens, their wives and
their daughters; and last night was no
exception. Society turned out In full
force to do honor to the organization
whose existence enables Portland to en- -
Joy those great masterpieces of mus.c.
the symphonies.

Beethoven's great "Erolca" was the
chief feature of the programme. Its ren-
dering ehows that the orchestra Is Improv-
ing steadily In attack and precision. The
greater smoothness of their work especially
demands recognition. But there is a lack
of buoyancy and verve, and their reading
of the score sometimes smacks of

Several of the players showed
considerable weakness at critical moments,
indicating the need of greater practice.
These, however, are faults that no doubt
will be corrected in the course of time.
The allegros of the symphony, as well
as most of the other numbers on the pro-
gramme, were taken too slowly.

The Dream-Pantomi- music from
Humperdlnck's "Hansel and Gretel," was
listened to with great interest, both on
account of the remarkable beauty of the
composition and the fact that this was Its
first appearance upon a Portland pro- -

Sell You
a Fine Suit for

And tako It back or refund
your money If the suit does
not give you $12.50 worth of
wear. "What more can you
ask for $12.50?'

Sell You
a Suit for

And give you our own Iron-
clad guarantee with It, be-
cause the maker of the suit
gives his. You run no risk
nor do we Its a safe Invest-
ment, and means $15.00 In
goods for $15.00.

gramme. It opens with a soft shiver of
violins, upon which falls a melody for
the wood wind; tho air Is then taken up by
the strings, the shiver of the second violins
still continuing. There Is a langorous
swell, and then the brass Instruments
Join in to increase the volume of tone; the
effect of dreaminess Is delightfully sug-
gested by the half-caug- ht harmonies.

The "Traumerel" showed weakness from
the 'cellos, and the violins were over loud;
the phrasing was not always happ'ly
given, but as a whole the spirit of the
piece was most charmingly caught.

The best work done by the orchestra was
In the Czlbulka number, "Love's Dream
After the Ball," which was given with
delightful grace of effect. Mr. Dom Zan,
the soloist of the occasion, added mate-
rially to the enjoyment of the evening by
giving the "Song of the Evening Star,"
from "Tanhauser," and was very heartily
encored. His voice, however. Is hardly dra-
matic enough to be suited to Wagner.

The enthusiasm of the audience was un
mistakable throughout the evening, many
recalls being given.
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CHEERED GEORGIE COOPER.

Audience nt Metropolitan Appreci-
ate Itngtlme Coon Songs.

Pretty Georgie Cooper's artistic rendi-
tion of the latest ragtime coon songs, in
tho production of "Red, White and Blue,"
was very highly appreciated by the audl- -
enco at the Metropolitan theater last
night. She received encore after encore,
and when forced to sing several of her
successes of last week, was heartily
cheered by the whole house. The spir-
ited war play J3 being acted with moro
dash and vigor than it was during tho
first of the week, and the thrilling cli-
maxes and brilliant scenic effects are be-
ing admirably carried out. Besides being
a finished actor, Charles W. King, who
plays the part of Phlneas Weavor, tho
war correspondent. Is especially fitted for
the role for the reason that In his moro
youthful days he acted as correspondent
for a metropolitan dally in trying times.
It has been stern reality with him, and
he makes It so on tho stage. The other
members of tho "company are taking care
of their parts In a creditable manner.
"Red, Whlc and Blue" will be given to-

night and Saturday night, with Saturday
and Sunday matinees.

STILL AT 107 FIRST STREET.

Pianos Comlnpr and Going Livelier
Tlinn Ever Deforc.

Please bear In mind that Eilers Piano
House is still located at 107 First street,
and will remain at that location until the
new building at the corner of Park and
Washington streets, opposite Cordray's
Theater, Is ready for occupancy.

In the meantime our store continues to
be about the busiest place around town,
and fine nianos and organs may be seen
coming In and going out here at almost- -

every hour of the day. we are tne Dig
profit-kille- rs of the piano business. Wo
have demonstrated long ago 'hat owing
to the peculiar advantages wo possess wo
are able to furnish you a fine piano for
a great deal less money than Is asked for
the same grade and quality elsewhere
and wo are particularly able to do this
just now.

Wo are Northwestern general whole-
sale agents for the. three truly great
American pianos tho Chlckerlng (Amer-
ica's oldest and best), of Boston; the
Weber, of New York, and the now famous
Kimball, of Chicago. Besides a complete
assortment of these world-renown-

makes, we carry also a large variety of
such well-know- n and standard Instru-
ments as tho Wheelock, tho Whitney, the
Hlnze. the Singer, tho Milton, Marshall,
and many others.

Remember the place. Ellors Piano Hoiip
107 First street, between Washington and
Stark streets.
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Thosf who wish to practice economy
snoum Duy carters .uuue
Forty Pills In a vial; only one pill a dose.

DOMESTIC

MACHINE SALE
To roako room for a carload of

machines to arrive shortly, we are
making an enormous cut on prices
of Domestic, Eldredge and other
makes for either cash or easy pay-
ments. An elegant quarter-sawe- d,

hand-rubbe- d, covered machine, for
$20, sold by others for $40 to $50.

A fino oak, drop-hea-d, complete
attachments, for $27 CO. An elegant
quarter-sawe- d oak case Domestic
machine, covered head, for $20, worth
$00. Another elegant quarter-sawe- d

oak case, drop-hea- d,

for $30, well worth $G3. Also the fin-
est hard-rubb- sycamore case, ball-
bearings, drop-hea- d, for only $35.
worth $75. If sold on Installments, $5
extra U charged for cost of making
collections. All machines sold by us
are guaranteed for 10 years. "We have
no agents to bother tho.lifo out of
you, thereby saving you the cost of
agent's commission.

DOMESTIC SEWING
MACHINE CO.

175 4th Street Y. H. C A. Building

Jl!ltv Si Samples

WaI I fAPER
HenryBerqer. 130 fast St

Rjrtiano.Or

VuScan Coai Co.
Dealers in Superior American Coals, for
HOUSE. STEAM and BLACKSMITH use. Our
BLACKSMITH COAL la extra GOOD. Mall
orders follcltcd. Ore. phone Red 1760. Ottlcc
Front St.. near Gllsan. W. G. KEGLEIt, Mgr.

Want You-W- ant YourTrade

V 1

We sell for less than competitors, because we agree to
give you THE SAME THING FOR LESS MONEY

on account of our small expense
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THE SHOE
FOR WOMEN

E. & Co,
OREGONIAIS
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Oats
10 Pounds Choice. Clean Rolled Oats for

23 Cents.

15 Cents
Sack Graham Flour.

19 Cents
Sack Farina.

25
Good Rice for 51.00.

40 Cents
Gallon Fancy Table Syrup.

25 Cents
6 Pounds Prunes.

25 Cents
4 Pounds L(Oose Muscatel Raisins.

15 Cents
Pound Fresh Roast Costa Rica Coffee.

30
Pound Hoffman House Java and Mocha

Coffee.

Branch Store at Oregon City.
Wholesale Warerooms 143 Front Street.
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HE tireless, persistent research for ready-to-we- ar

clothes of absolute perfection resuited
In our securing the excellent production of

the

Rogers, Ytd &

AND

NEW YORK

Indisputably America's best whole-
sale taile s. The grand guarantee

the Steuibach label, which makes
sure newness, choicest selec-
tions, positive quality, fair

all the time, henceforth
these ever-popul- ar clothes for

Spring Styles RoQers, Pert & Co., and Brok'aw Brothers
Suits and Overcoats Now on Display.
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Largest Clothiers in Northwest
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YOU WANT nobby, up-to-da- te ready-to-we- ar Suit or
Overcoat? Clothes that made order by your tailor

cost double what ask? We Agents for

Stein, Bloch & Co.

Hart, Schaffner & iarx
Adler Bros.

Petite
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Caterers the swell dresser, and makers the finest tailor-mad- e

clothing the world. Our Spring selection these goods can-

not be excelled. We invite inspection, and comparison of prices.
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j To Clean Matting ( j sqwMaa&v. 1
M Few things can be to matting; salt I i l4sl 'MsfrM MM and have been but experience has ' WfiC" l&&Kfiil TNoW 13
H tauzht that the war Is to have the matting ;i . Hk li-- 14

One i Gold Dust W.sfcing Powdet lMMM 1
rtrCX dissolved In It; It Is best to use a voolen cloth; a 3 Hv$lvi tLJ&kz3JL-- c JlILC M tablespoonful ol Washing Powder ii f I

to a of water Is the proportion; wrlnj the p a iVwfr wExMvft'JW 1

ij almost dry and rub quickly, but the j H PJfv,i!I ftftMSIl r
3 moment the water gets dirty, chance it for fresh; t; a !3r?&i WVJXPA??? 3

H follow the wet a dry one.n. m I will it perfectly. ' Efejg $3$ t
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TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In tho treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swelllng3. Bright's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula, libsure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN

Blood poison, gleet, aixiciuru, unnatural losses,
tnorougnly cured. No lallure. Cures guar- -

rnrTvn'rcv wth niizht emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash- -
fulness, aversion to society, wnlch deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN from excesses and strains have lost their MANLY

PBLOOD SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.
Gleft Stric&reT prostate. Sexual Debility. Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kidney
and Live? 'troublS cured WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr "Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamtfhlet on Private Diseases sent Free to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered in
plain envelope Consultitlzm free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor Walker, 132 First St., Corner Alder, Portland, Or.

STUDY LAW AT HOPrlE
Instruction by mall, adapted to everyone. Ex-

perienced and competent instructors. Takes
Fpare time only. Two courses Preparatory,
for admlfeion to Supreme Court; Business Law,
for young- - bus!na men. The preparatory course
follows as near as possible that laid down by
the Hastings Law School. Full particulars
free. Address PACIFIC COAST E

SCHOOL OF LAW. 214 McAllis-
ter street, rooms 7 and S. San Francisco.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures
kidney and bladder

and constipation.
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Dr. Lyon s
PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.


